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The Future of the Sociefy

ln spite of all lhe requests in the lasl newslellers ond of meetings lhere has been no.suitoble nom-
inotion for o new Chairmon.

"The overoll politicol scenorio looks grim for lhe future of locol government iniliotives in the foce
of centralised plonning and quango led decision-moking. All lhe more reoson to fight for our locoli-
ly and for our needs. lf we don'1. we lhe residenls will regret it.

So you lhe memberilresidents/the village need a strong Ollershow Society and an active forword-
looking commiltee. ll needs your suppod ond for you to encouroge new people lo come on it."

BUT IvIOST OF ALL YOU NEED A NEW CHARTNAN.
'At the 2007 AGA4 ll wos pointed out lhol "it would be unreosonable lo expect lhe Committee to

ogree to corry on for more thon the one yeor. So getting o new Choirmon is vital to the future of this
Sociely."

The obove is quoted from lhe lasl Newsleller. Seven months on lhe Society still has no Choirmon.
Five months lo the AG/vl in September 2008, ond as said ol the lasl AGfu1, lhe Secrelory would only

slond for one year wilhout o Chairmon. ll hos been extremely difficult lo cony on wilh no Chairman,
in poiicular hoving no one lo lead the Society ond lhe work of o Chairman hoving lo be done by the
Secretory as wel/ as her usual workload. Therefore reluctanily your Secretory will not be stonding for
re-election ot lhe nert AGA4.

The Society hos over 500 members, Ollershaw hos over 4000 residenls. ls there no one who feels
that we con have on effecl on how our village exists in the future? Or is the Otlershow Society going
to ceose lo funclion as lhe wolchdog of the locol residents?

We would like everyone who reods fhis Newslet'ter to ask one person they know if they
would consider joining fhe Offershow Society Commitlee.

lf you would like lo talk obout helping the Sociely pleose contocl the Secretary, Honnoh Lone
873173, Jim Gollimore 872396 or Suson A4onnveille 874440.

Born Donce 28th June
Once ogoin, because of popular demond, the Society will be running o Barn Dance. lt will be held

in Carl Boyde's hisloric born ol Hordwick Coud Form, Hardwick Lone. lr will take ploce on Solurdoy
28th June and begin ot 8.00 pm.

It will be the same excellenl bond ond coller as in 2006. The cosl is t l0 per person, which includes
a ploughman's supper. Children under l0 come free. Entronce will be by lickel only, not at the door.
Members may invile friends for lhis popular event, so get your groups fogelher. lf you would like to
come pleose ring either 01932 872264 (until 79 June) or 01932 872396

Or send your cheque for tl0 per person mode out lo "Ottershow Society", odding if ony children,
ond o slomped addresses envelope to fulr. lim Gollimore, I 76 Brox Rood, Oltershaw, Surrey KfI6
0LQ. fuloney nol refundoble, but you may find o subslitute.



Planning Molters - Runnymede Borough Council
Runnymede Local Development Framework (LDF):

THESE NEW DRAFT PTANS FROM RBC GIVE OPTIONS AS TO WHERE NEW HOUSING
SHOULD GO lN THE FUTURE i.e. URBAIVAREAS, and/or SAFEGUARDED SrfES and/or, FOR THE
F'RST TIME, SHOULD SOME GO IN THE GREEN BELT. WHAT DO YOU THINK? LET THE SOCIETY
KNOW YOUR VIEWS.

This used to be the Borough Plon. Like the old Plon lhe new IDF sels out all the plonning policies
for Runnymede until 2026. ln A,loy this yeor RBC will be consuhing residents on the lssues and Options
Slage-the Core Strotegy. lt presenls the evidence lhol hos been ossembled, identifies the plonning
issues lhat affecl the Borough; and presenls the brood policy ond implemenlalion options that moy
be ovoiloble to the communily. You will be asked in hloy-July 2008 which of the issues thot hove been
identified are importont to you, ond which of the oplions in lhis Core Slrategy you would prefer RBC
lo pursue. These documents are the principles ond broad policies, but do cover housing, flooding,
Green Beh, climole change, energy, woste, protecling lhe counlryside and historic environment, edu-
cation, economic ond employment. transporf, quolily of life elc.

The subfecl of mosl interesl lo members is olwoys lhe policies on how mony new houses ond where
they ore lo be located. Under lhe Droft South East Plan, ol present still wirh the Government, (who
moy well up lhe figures), Runnymede has lo provide 161 new units per yeor. lt hos idenlified enough
nomed sites, logelher wilh potenliol windfoll sites, to 2026 for the current l6l units per yeor to 2026.
However, the Governmenl is likely fo roise ihe allocation during the nexf 18 yeors. Therefore
the LDF hod to occommodole oplions for more houses if they ore required so os nol lo hove lo keep
revising fhe LDF each time lhe numbers ore increased. RBC will be consulting on the following options:

l. lt is o requiremenl that as a minimum lhe larget housing figures in the emerging Soulh Easl
Plan should be met. However, should the plonned housing lorgel be higher that the minimum?

2. Should growlh be confined to the urbon oreo only, relying on moior identified urban siles ond
smoll ond medium windfoll sites bul excluding safeguorded sites?

3. Should growlh be occommodoted in the urbon orea and on sofeguorded sites with less reliance
on lhe redevelopment of small and medium windfoll siles?

4. Should growth be accommodated in the urbon orea, sofeguorded siles ond green belt releos-
es with less reliance on the redevelopment of smoll ond medium windfoll sites?

The latter lwo optiois would require strong policy guidonce to limit smoll-scale redevelopment ond
be controry to generol governmenl guidonce. The releose of Green Beh siles would require a lhor-
ough exominolion of not only the impacl on the Green Beh, but of the olher policy constrainls thol
exist.

The future deve/opmenl of sofeguorded sites remains os set out in the Policy os passed by RBC last
outumn.

Green Belt locations in other oreos hove olready been allocated to meet lhose Council's new hous-
ing ollocotions. Therefore all Councils hove been lold lo corry out o consuholion inviting developers
lo propose other polentiol housing sites. Those siles put forword in Runnymede, in lhe urban areo and
the Green Beh, hove been compored using an ogreed sustoinability checklist. Bul no full assessment
of these sites hos loken place by RBC, as they ore all sites brought to the altention of RBC unedited.
Out of 2l sites, the onlyone on the edge of Ottershaw, is in the Green Belt, it is the lorgestal 114
hectares ond is Greot Grove Farm. RBC does not need to releose ony Green Belt under ils current
housing allocotion, but the future of the whole of the originol form sile will need coreful moniloring.

It should be nofed thot the Inspector in the Soufh Eosl PIon allocoled 2500 plus houses on
the DERA sife soufh of the M3 along Longcross Rood/Kitsmeod Lane. That is fhe soufhern part
of the old MOD sife. She specificolly said thdt this allocalion on this sife wos NOf fo be part
of RBC's sllocotion but to be exfro to ihe l6l units per yedr. This, with the olfices fo fhe north
of Kitsmeod Lone, ond SCC about to submit a planning applicotion for fhe wosfe incinerotor
onKifsmeadLane,isgoing focouse amaior effecf onfhese adjocentroodsinthisoreaof ihe
Borough.

So which option should the Society go for? When lhe Consultolion comes out in A4oy moke sure
you let RBC know your views.



Greol Grove Form
ln fularch Borroll Soulhern Counlies mounfed

on Exhibition in Brook Holl of fheir plons to
redevelop the sile of the buildings of Greot
Grove Form. We hope mony of you were able lo
oltend. They plan to demolish oll the buildings,
which includes 4 exisling units, on lhe site and
build 15 houses on the present 'foot print'. lt
will replace the present 'unsightly" industriol
use, but as il will be lhe some foolprinl ond
height il will nol improve the "openness of the
Green Belt" os lhey staled. For the some reoson
they soy lhe exisling buildings hove" have had o
significant urbanising effecl on the Green Beh',
their replocement will still hove lhe some effecl,
even if it is housing. Under ihe report else-
where in this Newsleffer, the whole of the
originol Greot Grove Form lond has been
submitfed fo RBC os o possible future devel-
opmenl sile, so this could be o precedent lo
ollow lhe rest of the qreo lo be built on.

Nine of lhe unils ore lo be buih lo re-estob-
lish "lhe formyard concepl al lhis previous form
sile". Yel lhey ore going lo demolish lhe presenl
formhouse. ll was first built in c|670, ond has
been much ohered/extended since, hence il is
not lisfed. Bul lhese oherotions elc. are lhem-
selves o/d. We do nol hove many older buildings
in Ottershow. Also it is o 'chorocler' building
thol con be seen from the rood. Jusl becouse it
does nol hove public occess is nol a reoson lo
demolish it. Surely if could be conver-led? The
arlisf's impression of o Manor House lo reploce
it is out of chorocter.

Six of the units will hove lo be "offordable'.
Borratls soy lhere will be less lraffic than the
present use.

So there ore odvonloges and disodvontoges
for this applicotion. The response could be for or
ogoinst in lotol, or for in principle ond agoinst
some of the deloils? Let Hannah Lane know
your views lo form the response of the Society.

The plonning opplicotion is likely fo be
submined in Moy. Pleose do write to RBC with
your commenfs. lf anyone wishes to be informed
of this opplicotion pleose conlocl Honnah Lone
on 07932 873173.

For ony fudher informotion on the com-
ments in lhis Newsleller or lhe Sociely,

please conlocl Honnoh Lane
(0 r 932 8731 73)

Proposed Developmenl Greol
Grove Form

Brox Lone Nursery/Brox End.
This applicolion was unonimously refused by

RBC's Plonning Committee in November 2007.
There were 302 lellers of objection to this
opplicotion, fhe highest on record from
Ottershaw. The main reoson for refusal wos
thol it is slill o safeguarded site ond RBC hos
enough siles identified elsewhere to accommo-
date its housing ollocalions for ol leost the next
5 years. But one of the other reosons for RBC-s
refusol wos thot lhe opplicolion did not include
evidence thot lhe proposed number of houses,
ot 50, wos making the mosl efficient use of lhe
lond, i.e. fhe number of houses might hove to
be higher!



DERA site north of the lvl3, rhe old IWOD Tank foctory site.
ln fulorch 2008 RBC gove ouiline planning permission to Crest Nicholson for this Moior Developed

Sile in the Green Bek lo be redeveloped for offices. RBC succeeded in getling the size of the offices
reduced and covering less of the site, but it is still I l3,434sqm of offices.

The developers will upgrode Longcross stotion, with more lroins stopping there, provide free coach-
es to Woking station ond other transporl incenlives for the employees, bul even wilh all of this lhere
will slill be 3,079 parking spoces. So o very lorge development which will impact on the locol roods.
And this is without the proposed 2500 houses on fhe other part of the MOD sife soufh of the
M25, and with the plonning opplicalion for the Wosle lncinerotor in the centre on Kitsmeod Lone to
be submilled in the nert few monlhs by SCC. There will be some improvement to iunclions to the nodh
ond wesl of the sile, bul lhe Society's suggestions for functions neorer to Otlershow were nof occept-
ed-

There will be o nature reserve buffer zone between lhe sile and Chobham Common wilh no pub-
lic or office sloff occess, with access only for monagement mainly by Surrey Wildlife Trust slaff. Nor
will lhere be ony occess direct onlo lhe Common from the offices to reduce os much os possible any
fudher increose in disturbance to lhe nalure conseruotion of this SPA site. The eoslern pad of the site
will be o lorge oreo of open spoce for the office stoff to use for various octivifies, including on dccess-
oble noture conseruolion areo.

llrloy Foir, Slh lWoy
in the lWemoriol
Fields.

This yeor the Society will be
sharing o double size mor-
guee on 2 adiacent pitches
wilh lhe new Brook Holl
Monogemenl Committee.
They will have lhe new plans
for lhe renovotion of Brook
Hall, so pleose come ond visil
the stall to see these plons ond
discuss lhe future of the holl
wilh the new Commiltee. Also
they will be stading their fund
roising, os oll lhese plons will
cosl money- So if you core
obout lhe village focilities do
visil lhe stoll to see if you can
help.

The Society will be hoving
ils usual disploy on current
issues. And in podiculor lhe
urgent need for d new
Choirman.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO
MAN THE STALL 12.0-4.0 pm
Ring Hannah on 873173

Chrislmos Cdrols ond Trees
The Carol Singing lost Christmos wos organised by Sue

hlonnveille ond other members of the Commiftee. The singing
was much enhonced by the occomponimenl of Mr. Fisher on key-
boord and Briony Davis on the violin.

Over 880 wos kindly donoled lo Rentastort of Runnymede. This
is on orgonisolion thot helps homeless people find rented occom-
modolion in the Borough.

The illuminotion of lhe Christmas lrees wos greatly improved by
lhe new lights donoted by Powercor of Brox Rood. They were
smoller bulbs so more of them, still in multi-colours. And the new
lightweighl looms meont thot the lrees could be much more eosi-
ly dressed. Two more firms took pod this lime, the Chinese Toke-
owoy ond Trovis Perkins, bringing lhe totol lo I7 trees. Powercor
stoff prepored the trees, decorated lhem with the lights and put
them up. As well os Powercor's donation, 5O% of the rest of lhe
cosl wos paid for by o grant from Runnymede Borough Council. As
olways oll of the trees were donoted by Rober-t ilandry from his
Chrislmos tree form on the Guildford Rood. The Society ond oll the
residents would like to thonk oll three donors for moking lhe vil-
loge centre /ook so feslive over the Christmas period.


